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TH1E BLIND PIPER.

Tîirs in:rn's mime
is DJavie. Ile lives
iii Scotland, and1 gets
lais living hy Wandcr-
jing trolil halfiet te
hall an(l rein village
to villaepayigthe

The lîcgirL

lie lcaitis hil- grand-
cijhl l er naine is
Alice. Sue isguiding
lrnîî over the bridge
of Corrne, and he is
telling lier hîosv le
came to bc bbùnd.

It ias a sad story.
weuld you like te
liear it ?

Mheui ohi Davie
ivas youug lie Iearncd
to love Il the drink
tlîat's in the drunk-

ard's owl." lav-
ing a fine voice, lie
Suuigwelli ancd wuI

yonrg andth te gay.
TicloîyeIVd to listefl
to is lisegs ani ilU
sic at tlieir imerry-
nakings. Tlîey re-

Nvtir<lccl is skill witli
l)ursts of applause
and drinks otf whie-
kv. Tîmus Davie be-
came a confirmcd
lover of whiskv and
a drunkard.

One very dark and
stariy nîght, as lie
was going homne stag-

ge iringWitit the ef-
tèctS of m-hisky, lie
fel 1 off the bridgre of
Cuirrie into thie uad
waters iwhicb rushed,
and rolled, and tuni-

fbled over the rocks
l)elow. Tlîrough the
mercy of the good
God a Stunted troc.
cauglit lus plaid, and
liel ung by itbetween
the rocks above and
the waters beneathu al
niglit. In thceinora-
ing bis cries drew

Soulie oee to biis aid
nnd lie wvas saivecl.

Thatt wns an aiv-
fuI ighîyt for Day le.
I)eatb, like a liorrid
(lelliofl, stared ini in
the face. The rtin Wct

hmthroughi. P'Te
waters roared. His
danger soon made
bInnu sober. His sins
flitted about hlmii like
a erowd of fiends.
H1e trenibled like a
poor dyingr siuiner at
the door of bell. He
eried to God for
merey. Be vowecl,
if-'spamd, neyer to
touch strong dr-ink
again. 0 hîow slowly
the long dark hours
passed!1 But tbey
did pass, and Davie
'%as saved-snatle(l
from the very jaws
of cleath!

Yes, Davie wns
saved, soul and body.
lie lecame a Chris-
tian and a teetotaler.
Strong drink neyer
passed Davie's lips
againi. From tliat
time lie was the serv-
art of Christ.

But Davie is car-
ryinig the marks of
that awful ighot witli
hlm to the grave. The
colti lie took settled
in his eycs. For miany
yenrs tliey were weak
and sore. Gradually
lie lest buis sighit, nnd
bcing unab)le to work,
Nvas forced to take
bis pipes and wander
over the country be-
ging bis breaci, witli
bis bonnie grand-
eclild, ALICIE, for a
guide.

Poor Davie paid
a big price for the
pleasure of drinking
whisky, didn't be?
lus poor grandchuld
had to bear part of
bis l)unisliliient too,


